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CITY AND HICOOMIND INTILUGOCI
• Destreietive Fire near Freeport

•••Tke Lneeseo Oil Works Par-
- Dolly Destroyed.

On Wednesday, about noon, from someunforseen cause, a fire broke out in the
Lucesco Oil Works, on the Allegheny Val-
ley_ Railroad, nearly opposite Freeport,
and the whole building, a three story brick,
was burned down, together with some
three hundred or more barrels of refined
oil. The. condensing tank, in the rear of.
the receiving house, with about ten per
cent of the condensing pipes, was also de-
stroyed. The stills, still further back, the
most valuable portion of the machinery, as
also the engine and retort house (the lat-
ter not used in the manufacture of refined
carbon oil, the establishment having been

—built for coal oil) were uninjured.
The fire from the receiving house com-

municated to the store of the companyt onthe river bank, and by means of the refusepitch, which also ignited, to the boarding
house adjoining, and five large oil tanks.The store and boarding house, frame build-

- lags,were destroyed, a portion of the stockin the former being saved. The iron tanks,
five in number, were capable of holdingthree hnhdred barrels each of crude oil.—
One: of these was empty. The wooden
covering. was burned off and, singularly
enough, the contents of one tank, and one
fourth of the oil in another, was saved.—The total loss in crude oil is between 1,500and 1,800 barrels. The huge tanks (made
to hold 6,000 barrels each) recently builtfor the company, escaped.

A bridge over a small ravine, was also
deitroyed, delaying the trains of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, which pass over it,sometwo hours.

All efforts to ascertain the origin of the
fire wereunavailing. Two men were aboutthe works. One had just left the receiv-
ing house and the other was approachingit, when both felt a shock, as ot an explo-
sion, and, looking around, found the inte-
rior of thebuilding in flames.

The loss on the store and hoarding house
is fully covered by insurance, and SIO,OXIO
will repair all other damages. The build-ings 4111 be replaced within three weeks,and meanwhile the business of the compa-
ny Will sufferno interruption, as they have
enough stock on hand to fill all orders.
Dr. -114sward's Narrative of HUD

Enpodftion to Pittsburg Land-
lag...lntereotieg Correspond-
ence. •

PITTSBCRCB, May Bth, 1862.
Rev. W. D. Howard, D. D.

DIAS Sta—At a meeting of Board
of. Trade of this city, held on the 6th inst.,
the undersigned, were appointed a Com-
mittee to request you to repeat the inter-
esting narrative of the expedition of which
you were a member, sent outby the Board
of Trade with the view of rendering relief
and of contributing to the temporal com-
fort of the sick and wounded of our brave
soldiers Who were suffering from the casu-
slities of the recent terrible conflict with
the rebels at Pittsburg Landing, Tenn.

Iti accordance with our appointment, as
well as_with our own affections and senti-
ments, we therefore convey to you the
unanimous and cordial request of the
Board, thatyou would gratify very manyof
your fellow-citizens of both cities by
reptOtuyour able and eloquent nar-
rati„ `eluded to, in Concert Hall, on
Fifth fitre,ttt,at as early a day as may suit
your conven.'ence.

Should you .be pleased to comply witl.
their request, it is. the design of the Board
that the receipts shOuld inure to the bene-
fit and relief of the siik and wounded sob.
diers. •

We are respectfully,
ISAIAH DICKEY
JANES PARK„Ir. CQinnlittee
WM. M'CREERY, )

ALLEGHENY CITY, May 8, 1.6;2.
Mears. Isaiah-Dickey, James Park, Jr.,

and_W. Creery :

GENTuraxx—l have just received your
note requesting me to repeat my narrative
of the recent expedition sent out by your
Board of Trade to the Tennessee River to
look after our sick and wounded soldiers.
Were Itoconsult my own feelings. I would.
beg you to excuse me, under the convic-
tion that what I have written is reallynot

jworthy of repetition. Butif, in the udg:-
meat of the Board of Trade, it is likely
to dO sly good and, in the least degree,
cari— be made to promote the comfort and
;welfare of those noble men who have im-
perilled everything and lost so much inthe
defer* of our beloved country, I will set
aside my own judgment and feelings and
comply with your request. I will throw
'the - two lectures into one, make some al-
tibritione and additions, which have since
come to my mind, and hold myself io
readiness to deliverit atany time and place
yon-may designate.

Tours, truly,
W. D. HOWARD.

The lecture will probably he delivered
on Monday evening next.

More Robberies.
On last Saturday evening the residence

ofJamesßlackmore, on Wylie street, Sixth
Ward, was entered, in the absence of the
family, and robbed of silver spoons and
other ware to the value of $6O or-S*7o,
!lawill be seen elsewhere, 11i. Blackmore
hasrecovered his property, for which are-
ward of $2O had been offered.

On the same night,Woodward's tavern,
Sharysbnrgoras entred and robbed of a
treakbeionging to the proprietor, which
Was leken to the: stable and rifled of its
contents, $2OO in gold and othervaluables.
1511t-day thabarkeeper, Jacob Hart and

young-man named Hanna, who had been
neen.lbont the stable before and after the
robbarY, were arrested on suspicion, and,
afters hearing, discharged, there being
nothiUg tp flk the Offense upon them.

Drowned.
Qn.llirednesduy the body of a man of re-

spectable app.earance, some 35 or 40 years
of age, was found at the mouth of Yellow
CM*. He was five feet- six inches highand-was partly- bald, with a little sandy
habil Hit,' had on a fine 'cloth overcoat,
with,fine black dress coat, and pants, satin
vest;white woollen shirt and drawers, fine
whittriliitt; fine 'boots, and neck-tie of
blackAP. - -A clasp pursewas found in his
pocket,:but it hid nothing in it. About
eighty-fie cents in change was found in
titpocket.

Will Reamer..

We are, Worried that James ll'lntyre,
draystln for M. M'Cullough jr. & Co.,
whoseLinjury.we noticed yesterday, is now
inri&iiwayof iecevery. The shaftbroke
serveral, ofids ribs and drove some of the
idecsaintothe substance of thelung. By
a 'Wilful 'operation, Dr. Pollock removed
the fragments of bone from the lungs, one
of which was about two inches in length.
It is believed by Drs. M'Meal, Pollockand T.W. Shaw, the attending physicianssir he will recover, as he ismidi better since the operation. -

The Teen 114-espeet.
There has neverwithin.our recollection

beenabetter prospect for a bountiful fruit
crop, at this season of the year, than at
present. The apple, peach, pearand plum
trees are unusually full of blossoms but
none more so than the cherry trees, all of
whit:looth large and small, seem literallycovistertivith sheen of white dowers, inwe'mo- of jart:extraordinary yield. We
hivethe ninefavorable report ofthe pros-
poet rtrf the fruit crop over every part of
thwaituftrYt. .
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On Wednesday taglitfisatair-bnat on-
itor, a small craftowned by William t il-
worth A Co, was ran WAS by the stealer
Allegheny Belle, a short,distance, above
the city, on the-Allegheny riveronikiag a
wide breach in her side and causing her to
sink, almost immediately, in deep. water.
We did not learn the extent of the loss or
whether the boatwas loaded. Therumor
that the "Monitor" had been• run into by
another vessel and sunk, freely circulated
through the streets, by those always on the
alert for a "sell," created some excite-
ment and gave rise to a belies in some
quarters that the Ericsson steamier haftin-
deed gone down to the bottom of the sea.

Fatal Ataideat.
On Wednesday a man named Henry M.

Moon, employed at Newmyer & Graff's
axe and shovel factory, in the Fourth
Ward, Allegheny, met with an accident
which resulted in his death on the follow-
ing day. He was polishing an axe on a
stone revolving by steam, when it caught
in some manner and was thrown violent-
ly toward him, striking him on the fore-
head and causing a fracture of the skull,
from which he died at an early hour yes-
terday morning. Deceased was a Married"
man, twenty-five years of age, but boarded
in Allegheny City, his wife, from whom be
has separated, livingat Pine Creek. Coro-
ner McClung held an inquest and a ver-
dict was rendered in accordance with the
facts.

Recovery ofStolen Goods.
Officer Pender and Fredericks lasteven-

ing visited a house on Seventh street,
which they searched and found the valua-
bles noticed elsewhere as having been sto-
len from Mr. James Blaekmore on Satur-
day evening ; a demijohn, pitcher; several
bottles of liquorsand tone of the.trtmks ta-
ken from Duffy's tavern; part of a bag of
coffee, a crock of lard, twosetts of harness,
a lot of keys, &c. It seems that the goods
were taken by Roth and Heir, referred to
in another item as having been committed
by Mayor Drum under suspicious circum-
stances, and left by them at. Roth's house
where they were found. Roth, whose
real name is Rudolf. was released from the
Penitentiary about a month since. Later
in the evening, another German, named
Miller, was arrested in the Ninth Ward,
with another lot of coffee inhis possession.
He has also finished a term inthe Peniten-
tiary recently. He is in confinement,
awaiting a hearing.
Disabled Penasylvania Soldier*

On Tuesday a steam transport arrived
at New York from Ship Point, having on
board one hundred and eighty-seven sick,
disabled and wounded soldiers, left at
Yorktown by General McClellan. Of
these thin v-nine were Pennsylvanians,
belonging to the 21st, 23d, 31st, 51st, 53d,
61st, 96th. 98th and 104thregiments. We
observe no familiar names, and it is not
probable that any from this vicinity are
among them.

At Williamsburg.
Sickles' Excelsior Brigade participated

in the recent battle at Williamsburg, and.
according to the telegraph, lost heavily,
The brigade has in it two Pittsburgh com-
panies, the'Friend Rifles and Capt. Glass'
7.outive Cadets, Co. B. The friends of
the members will look for the list of killed
and wounded with great anxiety.

For Pittsburg Lauding.
Lieut. R. H. Long, of Stambaugh's Sev-

enty-seventh PennsylvaniaRegiment leaves
on Tuesday next for Pittsburg Landing to
join his regiment. He will convey letters
and packages left at No. 112Grant street
and also desires to enlist a few recruits,
having received special instructions to do
so from Capt. Dodge.

Rebel Relies.
The llarrisbnrg Patriot and Union says

that Dr. A. H. Gross, late member of the
Assembly from this county, and one of the
reserve corps of surgeons, had passed
through that city on his way home, having
in his possession several relics—among
them a bayonet, picked up inside the rebel
works at Yorktown.

Change of Command.
By the list of naval appointments we

notice that I.ieut. Alex. Murray, of this
city, has been detached by the Navy De-
partment from the Louisiana, and ordered
to the command of the UnitedStates steam
gunboat Sebago.

Slight.Fire.
The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon

about two o'clock was caused by the igni
turn of a kettle of roofing mixture in front
of a stable in the rear of the Eagle Hotel,
Liberty street, it having been upset .into
the fire by a runaway horse. A great
smoke was produced, but no damage was
done.

Hunting a Doctor.
Mayor Drum yesterday committed to

jail, charged with "intent to commit a fel-
ony," Charles Roth and Henry. Heierytaio
Germans arrested for entering various
houses in Allegheny, under pretense of
hunting a doctor.

Allegheny School Tax.
At a meeting of the Allegheny Board

of Control, held on Wednesday evening,
it was resolved that the same rate per mill
be levied and assessed for school tax as
lnst year, viz: six mills on the dollar.

ContractAwarded.
The Manchester borough- council- .have

contracted with Mr. Hastings for the grad-
ing and paving of Locust and Walnut
streets, at fifty-three cents per superficial
yard for paving the cartways, and fifteen
cents per cubic yard for grade.

Theatre.
The bill for this`evening includes the

spectacle of "Ivanhoe" and the patriotic
drama of "Robert Emmett," cast to the
full strength ofthe stock company. •

Committed far Larceny.
Alderman Humbert last evening com-

mittedto jail a colored man named James
Davis, for stealing a large navy revolver
from the trunk of John Cook, on the 7th of
March last.

Teacher Changed.
Miss Davis, a teacher in the ThirdWard,

Allegheny. Public School, having resign-
ed, Miss Renwick has been chosen to fill
her place.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,.
ItAItIMACITI7IIIIS

FANCYAND PLAIN

FURNITURE doCHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135SMITHFIELD STIUILET.

(Between sixth etreet'andThenam)

nog - - -PITTSBURGH.

1862. . 1862.
M'CORD & CO.

HATS. CAP
STRAW ROODS,

RO,3INNE. AAP
SHOE* 111007111.itioleallesad .

isi Wood Street..

wisAssNowsscaritfir-ADDITION Wept .
ofItatiCareaStraw Goods, . • • ?'"

Lid Ai

110:9.5114/04°
10ob. Alio. two alight • ".

2042.1,44

IIIIIHE itiNnEwnesED HAVING
AL been frequently importuned by parties

within the past week. takes this methoa of in-
forming his friends and the public that he is not
in any way connected with the CHE.4P JOHN
Stare, under the office of the Mornina Poet, con-
ducted by T. K. McKnight. & T. J, PRarker.OUSTP.

61 Fifth street.

df-112AL, SLACK AND LIME SEALED
lIJJ Proposals for delivenngin the stores at the
WORKSOP THRPITINDURGH GAS OPM-
PANT 222.220 Bushels ' ofBituminous Coal,
60,000 Bushels ofSlack. andalso 141100 Bush-
els of Lime willbe received at the Office of the
Company until WEDNESDAY the 21st inst., at
3 o'clock p. in. The Coal. Slack and Lime to be
ofsuch quality and delivered at such times and
in such quantities as shall be approved ofand di-
rected.

Thestandard for Coaland Slacktobe 78 pounds
per bushel.

Payments to be made monthly, retaining 20 per
cont. as security.

Proposals to be addressed to Theo. Bake-
well Esq.. President of the Company, and
endorsedProposals for Coal and Slack or Lime,
as the case may be.

JAMES THOMSON. Engineer. ,
Office of Pittsburgh Gas Company. t

May 9th. 1862. 1 my9:td

LADIES
CONGRESS GAITERS. HEEL'S, $1.95;

LADIES LACE GAITERS, REELS, 01,00 t
LADIES KID SLIPPERS 48e.

at No. 13 Fifth Street, 2d doorfrom Market,
ml 9 D. M. DIEFENILIVIIMER.

THE GRE•T

BOOK OF THE DAY.

13 la, W N W

Will be a 12 no., full page, beautifully printed oa
best paper,

ILLUSTRATZD NINE ENGRAVINGS.

ALPO, SUPERB

STEEL PLATE PORTRAIT,

Full page fac simile of Letter to Rebel Secretary
of War. Will contain about 400 pages, hand-
somely bound in cloth. Retail price willbe *1.96.
Ready &beat last ofMay.

SirSubellriptions received at the book and pe-
riodical Store of.

HENRY MINER.
1108. 71 AND 73 FIFTH STREET.

next door di Poet Office. . myB

colors

lIMRATT. FIRM, PRATT—BOOKS.
I. Books. Books, at Auction. To-Night at 33
Fifth dtreet. my 9

DUNCAN,. DUNLAP & CO.,
Mazieseturineof

' PUKE WHITE REFINED
CA.TISCON
Office NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET Pitts,

burgh. ht. mya-6nel
PRATT. PRATT. PRATT—ROOKS.

Books. Books. at Auction. To-Niaht. at 55
Fifth street. utyB

PATE]EpAintini' usszeurits--
- 'NTMEDICINES.

I have on hand a large stock of all the really
good and genuine Patent Medicines ofthe day.
Those wishing anything in this line will be sure
of getting the best,aad nagereliable article at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
myll corner Marketstreet and the Diamond.

PRATT, PRATT, PRATT—BOOKS,
Books, Books. To-Night, at Oa Fifth street.

at Auction. myti

SEC 0 N D.HAND PIANOS, AT $25
$54, $6O. $75. tiokliosid ItforWe by

myB JOHNH. MELLOR,81 Wood street
1,4,1

$ YORK PlANOS—Another supply of th
large Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos. fro
Haselton Brothers, New York. Jut reesivedsnd
for sale by - JOHN IL NLLOR.

myB 81 Wood street.
11211ATT, PRATT, IPIRATT-1110011111,

56FifthBooks. Books. at Auction Every .Niabt at
street. . 100

.0 fik(IIIIASON di lIIAJELINV3O" HARMONIUMS'
A third sanely of these elegant, useful and

cheap Hannoint=p.Loqin of 'ftsr, TwiliihrsichniC . ' and' • a . are remiethilly
invi to call and elamino them. at the mum
warerooms of JOHN H. MELLOR,

myS 11l Wood street.

AMASON it 11ULtILIIIIM 111111LODEONS
/V.A. at $1.50, $lOO. $76, 400 an4145. meived Ind
for sae by JOHN IL KILLOII,

PMATT. PMATT-111001M
Books, Books, at /motion Every Nightat=

Fifth stmt. • Mil
CIIIICSIFJUNG PLIIIOIII-11 SUPERB
V 7 Octavo Chiokorins HAMM received and
for sib by JOHN H. MELLOR,

, onst.
vaiiikos Nati**limning*DOL.

LARK-11aMes Brothers elegratRosewood
sstair• Mai" withcarved. HP. meadcamera.fall Ina frame, Beemniod isas sad rkdk sissat-

infs. feetwo bombeddollars. Forwedstreet.mrB JOHN 311LL0114111Weed street.

116 1K.0.1. DOWELS USED FIVE OC-
, VB. Piano, Style Meladoos. iagook

°taw6nsiatillalLFos comb
a . LOX. SI Woodstreet.

woSECONDILIIND._MHZ OCTAVE
Portable MedodeorA ofOarhart & Needham

and Mayon & Hamlin, or ode b,
myB JOHN H.MBLLOH. 81 Wood Arse.

LLFAYIiTTE, 1111STAIIIRJklIT-

NO. Mr WOOD EITRIKET.
betweenThhd and/earth stem* under Lafay -

attend!. loops&Rome A. If..until la eolOok r.
Y: Mastsat all •ROUIIand at theahortest notice.
AS the delimitingof ilia Miaion served up in the
beat style.

OYSTRE88TRAIII111). andin every4itlier Amin.
Thebeet gooks are engaged.

A Room has been fitted up ezpremly for the ao-
oommodation of ladies. Private entrant* ad-

Captain d. T. HENRY sad Capt. JOHNTA94I
long experienani in that line of übs= marls
ad the astahlithassot. zapl-tt

==M
WM.i PIA.Z:ILMTT

.

lac
-

NO44IIOIWiLTKII STREET,

rabInee• be, win: OWN
Aimee blister.ailliro=lireeiro

414
etpe

matefransissobsatms. 140

FIRIDAY-
W. & D. HUGUS

Have vetoed one elatelargest mud most beautiful
amortment of

MUMMER DRY GOODS.
ofthe latest importations.

BesotMal Organdleelonine.
Prima JoeemettLamle.
Eadoreldered Greetedlaea,
Blaek and MelteSliepherd Plaids,
Pell De Cheers,*entirely new stYlee.
atoleoStyleaNozatablquee,
Plaid and Farley Serages,
boshlo Fated MathSilks,
Flab Silks.all osiers,
StullChecked Mks,
Gellman, Poplins; Sae Odorle.
SewNilo Hoop Sktree.onkel Saost

qoallty.

We sin reeived a hale lot ofnew style

PARANOIA AND DUN V

W. & D. HIIGUS,
comer of Fifth sod Marketstnata.

FROX NEW YORK AUCTION-

20 Cartons of Ribbons, Nos. 12,
10 and 20, White and assorted

Colored Edge Velvet Ribbons.
During next week we shall be in

constant receipt of New Goods,
Mr. Horne having gone to New
York for thepurpose ofattending
the Auction Sale of Ribbons and
Millinery Goods on May 2d.

We shall also receive new Flow-
ers, Bonnets, Hats and Shakers,
Embroideries, Linen Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery and Gloves, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Sun Umbrellas
Parasols, Hair Nets, Head Dresses,
and aihll lineof notions and fancy
goods•

JOSEPH HORU,
WHOLBSALB ROOMS,

New??=479 Market stree4,
21 awl 3d stories.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 21 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA
Awarded the Bret Preetieen at tie

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1668, 1859 and 1860.
WPWARDS or IS 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINBS sold inthe•Uaited State.
MORN TH•N

99.00111 SOLD TIM !MIT Ma

We offer to the nubile WHEELER 3 Wan
9ON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. it
MIMED PRICER, arith iintsesed esehionse
et itssuits moth, but ME Rost used Fanny
anthis Mashinenowin use. • Itdosisqually well
on tie thiskistnii, Edema IshsisHv !Almsthe
lock. Htei'-krreii le s :nararil., silk ssiboth
sides, is simpli in' satititation.nisei speedy to
naivenint, andmore durable than say.ailisesir
chinas.'amain shin, titYtta. and iirselsotisitafmaiiinelinniest gabd. sDyli is Pee:
son ix by letter. .
Bray MachiasInmate& hethree
aps MEM & CO.

SPRING GOODS.
1160a.

CLOTHS, CAMIIKEIM
♦ND

VLIITINGIII.,
N HaiIiNNOIWINWORE CON-W?Pn1 1.40 5 1. 141' - •

allnot sad ilsoitab***4 Idd bat* Wm
' 11/P.A.1111111 0001)11.

saraliallsadaataillaHaar e* yak adobe toplease &omit 11,./14Ppas. and' annigeorinAlthe vinimi -.swami. sad .29viltlisOf. the
Wswadisolieitam early coil boa

olte Mimi p W talk*, amiss et

micas.
o haat, Tall orisma streem.

IP/1101"&--v v • New PaPittAaakviT daily at 'No. UNMarlaptittest, meat aamtv&psi 08.& HUOICIIL
. .rii I.DPArlitik- _-luivPoi.radeFs.W.Patisialrialsat 44.11,Wiltketatri(4. aww...itrimraptiztatMe

re-wheiEll44l4lAimainthe
• •

=,

ifTt'armcamemAlL
in the Taz

WASHINGTON, May 7.
The Tax Bill, as reported by the Fi-

nance. Committee, contains few important
changes additional to those telegraphed
you. Distilled liquors, manufactured af-
ter pumice, stands at 20cents a gallon;
malt-lhitiorsat $1 a barrel; licences to rec-
tifiers $25 each. The section taxing horse
dealers, cattle brokers, and manufactures,
is stricken-out; coal oil distillers to pay fif-tydollars insteadof twenty dollars; candles '
three percent. ; ground coffee one mill in-
stead of three mills; confectionery one
cent instead of two cents; tobacco, inclu-
ding snuff and prepared smokin#, twenty
cents; cigars, from ten to thirty-hve cents;
taxes on corn brooms, wooden pails, &c.;
straw, felt, silk, woolen,&c.; hats and bon-
nets; hoop skirts. ready-made clothing.
paper, blacking, patent or enameledcloth.
buck and doe skins, machincbelting, winemade of grapes, furs and raw cotton, all
stricken out; wood screws taxed one and
a half cents; salt six cents; railroad iron,
re-rolled, seventy-five cents ; harness
leather seven mills; oil dressedand deer
skins two cents; Lime and Roman cement
are added to theexemptedarticles; carria-
ges, watches, musical instruments, gold or
silver plate, or private billiard tables, e-
empted. The tax of a dollar on dogs, and
twenty on billiardtables,for hire, relieved.
Horned cattle, over eighteeq months old,
thirty cents; calves 5 cents a head ; all
sheep five cents. 'Passenger travel rail-
roads, steamboats, horse 'and steamboat
ferries, are taxed three per cent. on gross
receipts • passenger and freight transit
over tolled bridges, same; insurance com-
panies, same; passports taxed three dol-
lars; stamps on patent medicines and per-
fumery, when purchased in large quanti-
ties under five hundred dollars, five per
cent.; over, ten per cent.; bills of ex-
change, promissory notes, bank checks,
over ten and under twenty dollars, one
cent each; letters of credit fifty cents;
bills of lading to domestic ports, exempt-
ed; express packages, where carriage is
twenty-fivecents, one cent; undera dollar,
two cents; over, five cents; telegraphic
messages one cent, where the first ten
words cost twenty cents; three. where they
coat greater; insurance Rolicies nil ten
cents; leases, manifests, passage tickets.
appeals at law, are exempted; playing
cards, from one tofive cents a pack. The
final clause repeals the twenty million
direct act after this year. These are all
thechanges in the bill

A Big Beare in Cairo.
CAIRO, May 7

Our city was thrown into a state of fer-
ment and excitement lastevening, by a re-
port'that Paducah had been captured. It
turned out to be a big scare.. Some of
Curtis' Cavalry, out on a reconnoissance
from Fort Heiman, encountered some of
Clay King's rebel Cavalry. It was report-
ed thathe had captured about two hundred
of our men. Some of our men escaped
and came into Paducah, and reported that
Clay King followed them to the edge of
the town. General Strong immediately
sent two regiments to reinforce Colonel
Noble.

The steamer Liberty passed by here to-
day without stopping. General Strong at.
once sent a steamer after her and placed
the officers under arrest. ItNvas a misun-
derstanding on thepart of the captain.

He lauded some coal barges about a
mile above town, and was on his way to
get some empty barges. His employers
are furnishing coal to the government.

Nothing of importance to-day from the
Tennessee river. Skirmishes still contin-
ue between our advance pickets and those
of the enemy. Some of our cavalry made
a charge on some rebel pickets and drove
them back, and discovered, as they sup.
posed, on the opposite side of the creek,
two pieces ofartillery; but when they capi.
tured them they turned out to be wooden
ones.

Our forces are still on the advance

A State Treasurer lent to the
Penitentiary.

DETROIT, May B.—Jno. McKenney, late
State Treasurer, was yesterday sentenced
to seven years.imprisonmeht in the Peni-
tentiary, for embezzlement of State mo-
neys.

PATENT WRITING CASE
MIMSCASE ISSOASILAI22OIIOAS TO
Jr. give the writera table eight by nineinches

to write upon, will hold

P.. mad Pose%
Papaw

awl luaudamdl,
IheOls

mad Cheekerm
AsekeerBeard,

and yet will ikold up so as to measure eels B}4
bushes by 2 Mehm.

Far tale by

W. Se HAVEN,
apll WOOD k THIRD I3TS.

DIVIDEND.
Prnernigs. May eth.lBl2

TSB 111111NMI lUMITUANCE COM-
A PANT hasthie.day declared a Dividend of

liveDollars pershare. oat ofthe earned profits
of the last niaasontlha. Two Dollars of which to
be appropriated to creditofstork, and three dol-
lars payable in crib onor after the Uth inst.

my7:2wd F. M. GORDON. Secretary.

Baca May6t1411162.Prersaustomi
MINE PIRMENDENT AND DIMMCTOIIIS
A. OF TEN'EatNit have this day declared a

Dividend ofFOUR P It CENT. on its Capital
Stock, out of the pro bof the lest Si months.
which willbe paid to Stockholders,or their legal
representatives. °nor afterthe_Mithinstant.

• JOHMHARPER,
saryTi3tdltsr -

limit ern Brag,
Pittsburgh, Mar 6. ISM J

THZ .DIIRECTORIS or THIS BANK
have this day deelared a dividend ofram

Pea agsg.,on the omits* stook, out of theeits
of thelast six month...payable to stockholders or
their legal tepreseutattvesafter tieIStn inst.

ue-St JOHNMAGOMN. Cashier.
Ammo= Bani;

TIPRISTIMITAND bCI*OIIIIIert this Bent have ads daydeedaredsdivi-
dend cisme Pas COWL onthe capital stook,oat of
the rata of tin last Ma months,payable to the

stoor e lor their legalrepresentatives. on or
aftethathbut.

ml7-td J. W. COOK. Cashier.

mrsr.mica' BAALwavuvri;wB.lL.TISITILIS SANK have THIS DAY declared
$Dividend •of Motel* cent. on Ole Capital
Steel, out ofthe Prate ofthe last six months.Pavel& toEgtoekholdwor their legal representa-
tives.on or alterthe lOW init.m:lotd GEO. D. WORMY, Cashier.

Crrtun' Haire. 1rimarsabszpikinTs ii.Alal autnLAes4111LbwreTHISDAYsiselared
aDittbiesienreir irerCent.,ontheCapital Stock,
01440001prellibe ofthe last siz mouths' badness,
payable to liteekluddenor their halal representa-
tives.= or alter the 1111th nat.

aettf • 11110.-T. VAN DORM. Cashier.

Panama. May AHet. f
VIP= DILIMICHAIIfr AND MINI:MAC-

its ZsYlidiolltB 131" K efiPorigraßytire have
thecapital stook, oat of thekrofits of last is

payable after the IMh last.
mpl7-3t W. H. DliNkilf. Cashier.

DWAINE/D.
OmenEtrawca trIN ay

Courant'.Pi May sth. MM. j
T• NBETUIGI OF THE BOARD OF

Dkeetoraet this easpany. heldthis day,a
dividend- was declared ofgave Panmy.,on the
%AM etnekrwirseribrd. oat ofthe profitsofthe
lastitaisatbkpeps forthwith.

iiolflssit, ROBERT FINNEY,fieoretisty.

larurrss—rstriv "sow swumvvelfaffEo/1512stissor
*

DoakaatVIZS • lal
;iimir ardl=l , it*wan vir ;

di.Ala& 1 gt '‘ t

R. E. BULGER ~

usxursmvesr-nor

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
W. 4i Mmithileld Nereeit,

prrrounniaa

A FULL AdISORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Constantly on band. which we will sell at thelowest prices -for CA:Al. myl6:ly:is

BOOTS AND SISOES,
-AT -

No. 62 Fifth Street.
SEE THE LIST OF PRICES.

Ladies" English Larding Gaiters 65c.
Re lar price $l,OO

i eis• Eng. Silk Con. Gaiters 1,00
Regular price 1,30

Ladies' Eng. SilkCon. Gait's. extra 1,23
Regular prier ",00

Ladles' Fine French Morocco Heel.-
ed Boots 1,10

Regular price 1,75
Ladies' Fine Silk Congress Goat
Heeled Boots • 1,20
Regular price ..1110Ladies" FineSlippers... ...... ..... ........... . .23
Regularprice 75Ladles' Kid and Morocco Sewed

Heeled800t5.......
....... ...... ... ........ ............ 1.00Regular price 1,75

Child's Sheen is
Regular price . 30

Greater Variety of Goodethan any other
}louse in the City, and all at the same proportional
prices.
. *A-The MOST DURABLE SIIOES in the merit
and mostElegant.
ShoesThiner-Four Different Kinds of Children'

ElTSZ==i;=l
GARDINER'S. 65 Fifth St.,

ara) NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE

STEARBOAT WRECK FOR 14411.11-;-
The wreak of steamer MESSENGER no*15ing at the Marine Railway ,consisting of Bull,Boilers, Enrines, Doctor, Nigger. hog Chains,

Anchor Chains, &c. Apply to
CALDWELL & BRO..my3-lind Na AS Water street.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTPAIN by the use of an apparatus whereby
no drugsor galvanic battery are used. Coldweather is the time when the apparatus can beused to its best advaniage. Medical gentlemen
and their fiunilies have their teeth extracted by
my prticess. andare ready to testify as to the safe-
ty and painlessness of the oporati ii, whateverhas been said bypersons interested in assertingthecontrary havingno knowledge of my process.13.ARTIFICIAL TEETH. inserted in every
style. E. OUDRY. Dentist,

nol4-Iyd-is 134 Smithfield street.

EATON, BLACKEN it CO—-

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,
Invite the attention of •

Wholesale Arr. Retail Buyers
to a large and varied stock of desirable goods
Just opeutd. agal

JNO. MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR TER BAIA OPp,
PIG METAL. AND BLOOMS,

NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET
PITTSBURGH.

FOURTH ARRIVAL.-

SPRING AND MUMMER

DRFAS GOODS,

SHAWLS* PiACQIIES. &C.,

HOOP SKIRTS OF

THE LATEST STYLES

AND BEST QUALITY,

NEEDLEWORK, HOSIERY, &e.,

TABLE LINEN AND CLOTHO.

DOMESTIC GOODS. &e.

ERMS CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE d CO.,

No. 74 Market street.

NEW GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED

A large supply of

BOOTS, SHOES,
—•ND—-.

LADIES GAITERS,
whieh having been purchased FOR VASIL
willbesold at the very lowest cash prices. Goods
of better quality will be soldat lower prices than
can be bought at the different auction stores in the
city. Call and examine the stock before pnr-
abasing. elsewhere.

Jos. 'B. Borland,:
myS-lw 98 Market st.; 24 door from Fifth.

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

N O. 415

ST. CLAM STREET.
LOOM EZINEXAN....... MEAS. MET1LL1T.......11. =IDLE

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
No. 42 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS LT

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.

FANCY GOODS
. Bronze Statuary, ete.

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS,
Materials and Machinery. -

Wholesale Aganafor the celebrated

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Illamellieteered at Wailtluint. Nam:

apl6-3014

J. H. CASIDAY.

NOIMILIAL TIONDAND NODTGAIiiN
NATATE BROKER.

OFIICE. ROOM No. 12BURKE'S BUILD.ING,
FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Pri.

LOWRATES.aAMtoinvestinonFirstCbus Papea, ATp 2

SOLLOCYIi DA3II,ELLsAN cOp.
FILE is the only 'spinals article that canberelied on of that mane. On amount of itscelebrity many worthies articles are ofir 'red foris le. Inquire for Mask's and take non other.

For male by JOS. FLEMI O.inyB corner ottheDimond malls et at.
fit,minim&leiriumisrum)

Ittl.BUllloo FLUID..DUNNING num..'/Ilse veburstoso;..l2la sirefiveue•toootherulerdasimmusartiden, to Pt **bed sod leek
• JOSEPHX76 ae,ee irmrketstreet sodirlt I=i

T a VitoI..teage Neilamt.

;&Z wawa. pzw
triPgAlf CPUlkeng

..~r^.Y.' i~{~

ARUBBMIRIMIL.
PITTSBURGH THRATRR.
Lama ano IMINDBOONPima or -Aninamou.—rrmitta Ban* -16 ow.SingleSeatin Private Eox,il]. Og Pamela, awlDrece Circle. chain; 50 win* Barift- Chid% 9:cents; Colored Gallery, 25 man Wand Barr's10 cents; Gallery 15cents.

THIS ETIEWERO,, • •
•

The performance will commence with
IVANHOE—

Ivanhoe Mr. Stuart
• -

To conclude with
ROBERT EMMETT. • • '

Robert Emmett

DISTRICT ATTININEY.4IIIIIINILKIRKPATRICK will be a WWl-
date fur nomination to the above office. Woreth •

next nominating Republican County Cowention. 110144Dite
117-: STATE MENATE—E. D. GAilirAM

i candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR. _ my

D R A. WM ' tio
PLANTATION BITTERS,

Exhausted Nature's great restorer.—They
rate, strengthen and purify the system. eurillys-
pepsia, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Diarrhoea; de: A
perfect appetizer and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They are
compound of pure St. Croix Rom, Root, and
Herbs, and are reeeommended by At oildenre
them. Adapted to-old or young, batriartieliirlY
recommended to the weak and hoguid.. Sold by
all grocers, Druggists, Hotelsand Ssloona.

P. H. DRAMS
-252Broadway, NewTsar.mv7-3menil

OrPiles Curers by Brandraticla ilbla.be. B. BRANDllrra—.DitarSir Iursgsuf-

ferias for manyyears from hereditary henuirrhoi-
del affections, of which I had tbo tint Mimi in
1546. Since that time I wasregularly visitidliithsnob complaints every spring. Ifelt in the mus-
ing a most severe pain in the hack, as iftholower
joints of the spine were broltseteg,bruised,. tigi an
asthmatic pressure onthe chest.Ow"lligto'ing oc-
cupation which keeps me-all day beet.
door& and entirely distrusting anysorenal .4111M-
lar treatment" that would have wanedso to
my house, I thought of following is Am Atmown, which might core me without the insessirini-
once. to my business attending the tieetitest of
a "regular practitioner." So I put an Ailleielep
Plaster right over the groin, renewing it Orinfortnight; every Saturday night I took's-Abbe o
Brandreth's Pills, three or four„ as Ithoughfiatusse-
ears to a dose, which operated on mealier getting
up, three to five times in the Ibrentoon Am
day, Tuesday and ThursdaYllighb/ took
Addition Pill, which produoed one largeevagios-
tion. -I pursued this course for siz weeks, and
could attend to my business withoutinterregnal:
I worked:ate and drankas I waswont. dietmeet
soundly and awaked every deg with leaspideond
now Iknow nothing ofthe complaintatall;soibst-
I feel obliged to make you this stabilised for
proper use; hoping that this simple proceeding
may benefitmany as it has done me. •

I am dearer, Yours-mostr
Ls Croniesoffice GOFranklin=fa, erkAll enquiries immediate anew by ad

ingDR. BRANDRETIL New York. Soldby -
THOS. REDPATH. Plttaburcb. Pa..And by all respectable dealersin modmine.

apffelm

MANHOOD-
HOWLOST! HOW HESTOISICD!
Just published. in a Sealed Envelope. Mee

Six Ceuta
A LECTURE ON TAB NATURE. TREAT-

MENT and Radical Involuntaryflpen dr
Seminal Weakness. Emadelles.Sexual DeWitt'. and ros=ertil to liMiogenerally Nerenaeneakand Firm Mental and Phsokol InestOtrionin from Self-Abuse. ke.—By RO .

VERWELL. M.D..Author of theGreen
" A Boon to Thousands of Buff' gin."
Sent under eeal. In a pleAn envelope, to say id-
draw Poet paid. on receipt of six ir,i,AwcPlristamp& by Dr. CH. J. C. ii

towery, New York: Poet 01BeeVarallemh3l:3m-iadmr

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLOYD t BLACA.
Mimufacturen of

Bar;Sheet, Betler,Vlate, Nom A
and T Jr..,Nails amid Wags;

Also, Screen, Small TBail and Plat Bar Raile
Iron.suitable for Coal Works.

Works are adjoining the CITY OASWORK
Warehouse, No. 88 Waterstreet aka if
Marketstreet, ikissik.rssandwair.

agontlaris

WISE SALE—THE lIITEASHIS" SR*.NOTTL, now lybgat the Pitts-
burgh wharf, willbe Wered at Jsri- - -

Tate sale Until the init. •

that time she will be expose,' to • tidaTUESDAY NEXT, 1111p,
The boat is in goodrums' ordsslaid" add
on the most reasonable tetsm _ F. ;
tieulars inquire of JACKSON I • '

my6llwd minhasimew.,
$ I A

HOTEL AND PARK.
THOMAS& SONS. AUCTIONSIEL

THE va.crama ZSTAII.H UIWr KNOW' 411
'TB LOME° MO am"AEI/" MIL
900 Ames, Timedlier Wadi Pier-

tirenumature, Liqpieray
Carelaftes• MAYI.

playmate,ie. la ink p

CIN TUESDAY ALIN 1111fM,,1111111kolklf
' 12 O'CLOCK. NOON,
satumithent neerve. A2' Tine ig ' "

T?MIA ElCHANG4slitliplialgt ,r
_ -Retmt. known as THE LO

Hors", and FARM. inlets as 126
Mountains. 4 miles from CruisesOW^ , •
Pasmpivaoia Railned. Cambriaanal";
The hotel is HO feet front. two 117.1. hileibm
bilk withverandahs. It isum
audio dualup al, peatammo
HotM--aeemmai for 140 ' ••• •
any similarestabliamant in the
bly eonstraded asto mmtliktionarg, ..

__,_bi ben gsupbaropliw—hetsaded withnmaineferraw WNW "

eold blabs on asiik -

- '
side bath-bosses Mini up [or Intim: __ •

men..sapplied with waterfrom a 1,774,7_Colual..larehavileielllsiiltudialliiiii"aatas '•' •
Billiardnom.Tnn-Pin *halo, 448. 111=11119c18table maths. ; -•%. :::1:, o:

TheWarm comprises SODfarm elvahadismaabout WornIse timber, Usemidi
_
. usefr.

hplleow end Lad; a line • siOL
_S PAW "` -.

.

RIA Mt&a. ia _sele.t.
tra *nuIda be the satire ImMimet'
new. inwand a few la Mks._ Mee; "T"
Liquors, Hong. Carriages._Orws. P ..

"*.

Ames* 11teas ofHay Wald.fre.- 'nOr 4 aiiiiii(44-Zonsemant
ofe.iiiier. .' 'r Half wish as the eisartlassAlgdeed, balance in 1.12 and 18 moutbs.
the mopeekr. Weareasthedsed to refrit Miriv-
enl padre=inthe ear as to the 401210, at
the Ohmfora SummerRetreat. - 4 ' •7; .I.

M.THOMAS & smite.Austi•-•`;1-
Mss. & 141 Nest&MosslisersiA .4-.
iskys:td PHILADELP 4:8

W. E. SCHMERTZ .11:01.0.1
Haveiustreceived&

LLEGN AND SlYll9l=oll

BOOTS AND BROBA.-'-'
ionsisthw of every striae.

Ladle., Misses & Children's Heel Gaiters,
Congress, Lace and Batton,, Mereceo, -

Kid and Calf
ENGLISH WALKEII4I

FRENCH BUSKINS AND KID RUM
WhiteKid andSatinBLp;gse

PARLOR AND TOILDIf 01611110 1/1111e.-• • •

with every variety of Lather. /MIA *-.ntii
BOOTS AND S.H:OIBS,"

. . ,

ofthe best quality

The above goods are all vaanufstdniel=
ardor aodtor nestnw, combined with dainbitikecannot be' oateaseni .in the oltr. and-I,llWeee
sold at -

REASONABLE PRICES.
mr3 u WlNlfil WAND&

- „

• A • • • • CIITT
. COLLBOB. mass of Pena sad St.flaitstreets this moraineat 1/ a, K.

ACCEPTANCES OF BILLS

SECOND ARRIVAL

or

NE•W Gr.0431)15

William Flemings,
139 WOOD STREET.

We have thepleasure of informing our friends
and the public, that we are receivinga second sup-
ply ofall the most desirable styles of

HATA. CIAPS.
to be found in the Eastern market. The attention
ofbuyers. Wholesale or Retail, is invited to our
stock, --oich willbe found replete with everything
in the Hat, Owsued StrawGoodslbw:

WILLIAM FLEMING,
my.9-1t ISO WOOD STREET.

SIINDRIES--100 Cases Neotorine Stomach Bittern:
50 " Eye Opener ;
50 " 'Horning Call;

" CherryBrandy;In store aid for saleVIM. BENNETT.
my9:2t No. 130 Wood street.

TO BUILDERSAND CONTRACTORS

We are now manufacturinga superior ariticle of
LIME,

which we are prepared to deliverfrom our COAL
YARD,509 LIBERTY STREET.

Beet quality of Family 4Cimatl always on
hand as usual. •

my9f DICKSON, STEWART &NO.

TO-DA3IS. to
vierriTiapr
wishes to Wets hisfriends and thewaidlic tbltbe
is situated on •

LIIL*TY UTIIIIIIIT, NO. 111/.
neer ST. GLAIR SUOMI'. and is pmared to
accommodate all who may wantanyt in him
line at the lowest rate. for cash or nob trade as
may suit him.

Old Blinds repaired, repainted and trimmed at
the veff lowest price, and if the work doesnet
please I will charge nothingfor it.

N. B.—lt lies been freely reported by some of
my particular friends in my line that Ibad quit
the Blind making, which is net so.

my2-Imdt

THIS DAY—

Just opened a complete aeeortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
W. IL WeGEF. 411 k CO..

myD 143 Federal street, Allegheny bib•
NEW GOODS.

'WE NAVE 71175 T RocinvED FROM
FF the East sparse sad choice &relation of
SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS,

for Gents' and Youths wear, embracings all the
newest styles COATINGS. CASSIMERES AND
NTSTINGS. W. H. Me4iEE & CO.,

14$ Federal street,corner MarketSquare. Allegheny city. my 9

JEST RECEIVED—
81120113/1, DRESS GOODS,

Sun Umbersllas, Mantillas. and &agues of all
kinds.

We would invite all to call and examine before
purchasing. •

Irish Linens and Muslim very Cheap, at
H. J. LYNCH.No. 96 Marketatria. betweenmy 9 Fifth andDiamond.

13RATT, PRATT. PRATT—ROOKR
IL Books, Books, at Auction. To-Night. at 55
Fifth street. - m9B
Floiritorrs. COIL WORKS

LONE. MILLER & C0...
WORKS AT SHARPSBURGH STATION. AL.LEORENY VALLEY RAILROAD.

EirOMat and Warehouse
U MARKET STAMM VITTSBURGH.

ManutartareeelDluoinathig cad Lubricated
Carbon Oil andbawds.

NO. 1 NEFINED On, WANNANTED
NON.EXPLOSIVE. always asband. °GM;
1131111,ATT, PRATT. PRAIT—BOOKII,
X-- Books. Books, at Auetion Every Night at attFifth street. . uuti


